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There will be ‘No Entry’ for 
BJP post 2024: Mamata 
SAUGAR SENGUPTA B KOLKATA 

mazting from the Centres 
alleged non-release of 

NREGA funds — desperately 
needed to be cleared ahead of 

the next year’s rural elections — 
a fuming Bengal Chief Minister 
Mamata Banerjee on Tuesd: 
attacked the Narendra Modi 
Government for pani an 
“adulterated” systems, fh 
is national rural employment 
scheme ensuring [00 days’ 

work for the rural [population 
‘Calling upon t Reeeteat 

dislodge th HIF from power in 
¢ Chief Minister said. 

Eva babu is celebrating eaght 
years a poet ‘but let me tell 

will be gone in the 
Sendeeoa There will 

¢ “No Entry’ board for the BJP 
in 2024.,, the people of Ini 
will ensure that the adulterat- 

ed polities of hate and violence 

    

  

    

gts no. ber 
in) the 

ta an 
apparent bid 
to join cause 

with the 
other opposi- 
Hon parties 
like Lalao 
faday, 
Satyendra 
Jain et al 
Banerjee said 

hey 
(Centre) are 
sending cen- 
tral agencies 
at the doars of opposition lead 

ers. sending them fafa on 
various. vindicth 
But what about the counterfeit 
currency that the BJP 
Government ciculated after 
demonetization ,.. all the Rs 
500 notes are courterteit ... this. 

  

Government 
1s a counter 

ea 
Gevernment 
va for this 
reason all 
agencies 

should knock 
at the doors 
ofall the BIP 
leaders and 
all their lead- 

sent to jail” 
Toh 

Chie 
ut inister 

ose 
nephew Abhishek Banerjee is 
facing charges in coal andl cat- 
tle smugeling cases said “the 
BJP is sending CBI, ED after 
some people for coal and cat- 
He scam ... but both coal and 
cattle are to be niinded by the 
Centre... whilethe coal mines 

‘Thrikkakara Assembly 
bypoll ends peacefully 
KUMAR CHELLAPPAN i KOCH! 

ae tense by-poll f 
Thrikkakara Assembly 

comshtuency ended peacefull 
Tuesday evening without 

any untoward incidents. All the 
three main candidates, Una 
‘Thomas (Congress), Jo pont 
(CPI-M) and A 
Radhakrishnan (BI h 
expressed confidence and said 
ey would emerge as wint 

‘ording, to. initial inet 
tos the constituency regis- 
tered 66.78 per cent polling, 
lesser than the 72 peréent 
istered during the 2021 assem- 

¥ polls. 
“Thrikkalckara, a Congress 

citadel has ahways remained 
with the party since the con- 

  

   

stituency was carved out im 
2011 The bye-poll was noces- 
sitated because of the demise of 
PT Thomas, the pay repre- 
sentative who has been clected 
in 2016 and 2021. 

The month-long campaign 
sawa high pitch propaganda by 
the UDF and the LDE . Chief 
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan spent 
almost three weeks = the con- 

stituency leading prhe Marxist 
oppo fee All the 9 

the LIF 
were seen campaigning in the 

carsituency " oy Theme i 
the constituency was visited at 
least 15 times by the LDF 
MLAs as-well as the leaders of 
the CPI(M). I have never seen 
such an all out election cam- 
paign in this constituency or 

anywhere in the State despite 
the low stakes,” said Vis! 
Vijaya Kumar, an cngincer- 
turmed- Sule Wat isa 
keen observer of politics 

Chief Minister Vijayan 
contention that this was a gold- 
en opportunity for the LDF to 
score a century by winning 
Thrikkakkara shocked the 
Congress camp bul the 
response was subdued. aes me 
mal circumstances, a ctitel 
mnie wld noc gnen 
this much significance to a bye 
poll, the result af which isnot 

bing te make any impact tn 
the current legislative assem- 
te Rajan, former sentor 
editor, Mande and a 
political commentator of 
repute. 

  

  

Sher-e-Jammu Bhim Singh dead 
PN JAMIN. 

ounder of the Jammu and 
Kashmir Panthers Party 

Prof Bhim Singh, also know: 
as Sher-c-lamm, passed away 
on rey! afier H proterge 

  

illness in Jammu, He was 81 
and survived by his wite and 
som. 

Born in August, 1941 In 
Bamnagar area of the erst- 
while state of JK, Prof Singh 
founded the Panthers Party in 
1982, along with his wife [ay 
Mala He remained the party 
chairman fer about three 

decades. He served the state in 
his capacity as MP MLA and 

later as MLC. Eeureecidag 
the National Panthers Party, 
wasa member of the Cao 
and was the Vice President of 
the India Youth Congress fram, 
1977 till 1978, 

In 2012 he handed over the 
baton to his nephew Harsh Dev 
Singh te run tl rity aflairs. 
However, he returned toactive 
politics last Yearamid proving 
Filts within the party ranks, 

Weeks before his death 
senior party leaders Harsh Dev 
Singh and Balwant Singh 
Mankotia jumped the sinking 
ship to join Aam Aadmi party 
in kamu to resurrect their 
own political careers. Hé sup- 
ported the Congress-PDP 
alliance government beaded 

by Mufti Mohd Sayoed between 
2002-2008. 

  

    

  

Condoling the demise, 
Prime Minister Narendra Modi 
said Singh would be remem- 
bered as a grassroots leader 
who devoted his life for the 
‘weltare of amr anc Kashimir. 

"He was ven, yal: at 
and scholarly 11 
recall om interecti ons ma 
him. Saddened by his demise. 
Condolences to his family and 
supporters,” Modi wrote on 
“Twitter. 

His death bas been 
mourned by-a cross section of 
the society, including pa 
cians, social workers a1 bd 
iessmten. 

‘T&K National Panthes 
Party supremo Bhim Si 

passed away today. My ear! ca 
memories of Bhim igo 
all the way back to 1984 ee 
he joined with my father to 
protest the unconstitutional 
dismissal of the NC govern- 
ment", tweeted former Chief 
Minister and National 
Conference Vice President 

  

   

  

Omar Abdullah, 
“Bhim Singh ji was a 

unige politician with friends 
curting across political ce 
graphic lines. Hesupported he 
canse of Jammu with as much 
east as he did the cuse of 
Palestinians. From Wassar 
Arafat to Gol, Gaddati he 
seemed to have met them all 
with amazing, stories to tell 
Bolitics in }Sel. will be a bit less 
interesting with the passing of 
Bhiny Singh jt, [join my father 

Sc colleagues in conveying our 
condolences to his family. May 
his soul rest in peace’, Omar 
wrote on his twitter timeline 
while paying rich tributes to 
him. 

BP leader Devender Singh 
Runnenpresed is gre tect 

“In the sad demise of Prot 
in Singh pt T&R has lost a 
ead pte figure who 

ised the voice af the 
pepo of JK in all foras A 

rand leader who came 
from a remote village in 
Ramnagar evolved himself with 
global exposure and under- 
Banding IP Peot Sahib” 

leader Naeem Althar 
also remembered him an: 
wrote, "Recall a typicall 
accented tour foam sigh | § 
tw Sheikh Abdullah in the 
Assembly that wasstill housed 

in the palace complex (old 

are taken care of by the is ental 
forces the BSF has to gu 
smuggling of cow ... ae howe 
come other peaple who is nat 
related. to the Central govern 
ment in the picture... thisa 
clear ven detta politics and that 
must en 

She said that the penple are 
determined to throw the BIP 
hin of power, as they were “fed 

powith their antt-peaple 
emes and fake promis 

adding people wer shanty 
ices Were Bony and they 

tH P} See 
against the opposition elders 

and creating acommunal divi- 
sion in the soctery, 

“This Government must By 
and the 1 
fui revel bvedarnk 
ed to throw them out of power 

there will be No Entry 
board for the BJP after 2024," 

  
    

   

PHS KOLKATA 

par ine first-of-its-kind 
operation the Bengal Police 

have unearthed an online 
bomb delivery system at Kalna 
sub-division in Burdwan dis- 
trict of Bengal 

oa ondieg io district police 
officials two persons were 
arrested in connection of the 
offence. The scheme wae sim- 
We and went like the online 
fue delivery system ... the 
miscreants sed to publish 
photographs of bambs of var- 
tous calibers earmarking price 
for them ... then they would 

invite offers from the Prone: 
tive customers, officials 
said. 

The price tag for Sutli 
bomb — or the bonhs eee peal 
in jute thread — was Rs. 

the price of Box 
Ib — where explosive was 

stuffed inside a small tin com- 
tainer — would be Rs 450 per 

lece, sources sald quoting the 

    

  

        Banerjee said. 

INS Akshay, INS Nishank 

arrested persons, 

decommissioned 

  

TW RAGHUNATHA @ VUMBAL 

June 3, when two naval ships 
Nishank and INS Akshay are decom- 

Afetce era will come to.an 

missioned at a solemn ‘cerem 
Naval 

Making an announcement 
effect, the Westera Naval Commend. 

  

(WNC] tweeted on Tuesday: displacement capacity of 455 tons (full 
“eINSNishank (R43) pact, of th load), Commissioned tn 
Missile Vessel Sqm & #LNS A lsha Navy a BeccrObks 

part of the 23 Patrol Vessel Sqn, both 1990, ENS Akshay is 
under the operational control of Flag 

   

  

Dackyard in south Mumbai, 

  

Op Parakram that wits launched con- 
: pel ; 

  

endon 

  

ony at 
(184ft), 

to this 

  

Abhay ae corvette 
‘Officer Commanding, Maharashtra ship. The 56 meter 

missionedon (183.7 {0 long ship 
earsof glorious with 10.2 meter (33 ft 

service to the nation’ beam 3.3 meter ( 

    

  

  

    

    

Online bomb delivery 
service unearthed 

OLY he said. [NS Nishank was com- 
missioned into the Indian Navy on 
September 12, 1989.11 is a Veer class 

corvette tp of a length of $6 me! 
meter (34 ft) beamsand 2,5, 

meter (8.2 ft) draught. It could notch up 
a speed of 32 knots (59 km/h). [kt id a 

the Trctian 

Once the orders were 
jaced and deals finalised the 
mbs would be delivered at 

appointed places, officials said 
addin; nie ea were On) 
to find out larger tim! 

Meanwhile, as the news 
became public the Opposition 
parties launched an aitack on 

¢ Mamata Banerjee 
‘Government for allowing the 
fate to sit ona powder 

keg, 
Senior BIP leader Rahul 

Sinha sald, “earlier the 
‘Goveriment was ecu 
Duare k eme (the 
super erhit scheme devised by the 
TMC Government betore last 
year's Assembly elections) that 
teached Government services 

to the door steps of the citizens) 
now with the Pancha vat ele 
tions approaching they are 
promoting Duare Bom 
scheme so as to handle the 
‘opposition parties ... The TMC 
‘Government has taken Bet 
to the worst ever situation in 
history: 

    

nation 05 

ED grills Farooq for 
3 hours in JKCA scam 
PTI i SRINAGAR 

he Enforcement Directorate 
on Tuesday questioned 

‘National Conterence president 
Farooq Abdullah tor over three 

nus in coanection wil 
moncy knundering casc linked 
to alleged financial irregulari. 
ties in the Jarumu and Kashoir 

ieket A: Asecation ibe Lok 
Sabha M nagar 
reached ihe ED office x 
Rajbagh here around 11 am 
Before going inside the ED 
office, the former chief minis 

ter linked his questioning by the 
ED with the forthcoming 
eee oe elections in [ammu 

    

“T won't say much (abour 
the summons) e are 
dections to he held and they 

will Avosbie cus till then” he said 
looked relaxed while 

ee a office after being 
pile for nearly three-a-a 
half hours but refused te take 
questions fram the media watt- 
ing outside, 

  On May 27, the ED had 
summoned Abdullak to its 
Srinagar office in connection 
with the case. The $4-year-okl 

three-time chief minister of the 
erstwhile Jammu and Kashmir 
state had recended his: state- 
ment in the same case in 2019, 
officials said. The National 
Conference said the veteran 
eaicher would enevtinue tive 
erate with the authorities I 
he has done in the 

Abdullah was IKCA pres 
ident from 2001 to 2012 and 
the scam being probed by the 
‘Central Bureau of Lav estigation 
(CBI) and the ED is bout 

alleged financial m isapproprl- 
ation between 2004 and. 

‘The ED has nadiclaeore 
erties worth over Rs 21 crore 
already. This includes Rs 11.86 
crore aa er assets of 
Abdullah. Th med its 
a tarts evened te 
Absan Ahmad Mirza in con- 
hivance with other office bear 
ers of the TRA. had isp 
propriated 

‘ 
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Kovind to address special session 
of UP Legislature on June 6 
PAS @ LUCKNOW 

resident Rum Nath Kovind 
~ Will address the joint session 

  

presided over an at party 
meeting and sought coopera~ 
tion from the leaders for the 
pecel yemion., 

Chiet Minister Yogi 
Adityanath and Chairman of 
the UP Legislative Council 
Kunwar Manvendra Singh 
were also present in the meet- 
ing. Yogisaid Tune 6 is going to 
be an historic day for the UP 
assembly in the year of Amrit 
Mahaotsay. 

The CM said such events 
strengthen inte de 
democracy with posittve der 
logue, He said tt is a matter of 
great pleasure that leaders of all 
partis have assured coopera-   

tion for the soecre ofthe spe- 
cial session on Juni 

P. ney from 
i Party, Ram Niwas 

Verma from Apna Dal 
(Sonelali, Ajay Kumar from. 
RLD, Om Prakash Rajbhor 
from SB oe Virendra 
Chowdhary from Ci sentra, 
and Raghuraj Pratap Singh & 
Uma Shankar Singh from BSP 
took part in the meeting, 
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